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Tho pong of hard times lias been
snug ever since we can remember any-

thing. 2ot it year wholly passes,
without tho doleful notes lieing more
tlimi uselessly hummed, not in one
locnlity but in all places the world
over. So fur as Piinn county is con

corned, we can see as little cause for
crying hard times, us at any period
within over six yearn. The farmers
have good crops and arc receiving
lusher prices than for years past. Pla
cer mincra are taking out as much gold
as at any time in the past. The O

trich mill and Yellow Jacket mine arc
being operated with increased force
and income, and the prospects never
looked fairer for increasing profits.
The Trench smelting works and mine
are being worked with a lar-r- c force
and improved prospects. "Work is prose-

cuted on other mines in Pima county.
It is reported by Gen. Allen that "Warner
Buck has sold his interost in the Guija
lode for sixteen thousand dollars. Sev-

eral parties representing capital for!

investment are now examining mines!
in this county. A number of stock
men arc exploring the mountains for
the best localities for water and srraes

and intend to soon decide upon places
and engage regularly and permanent
ly in growing cattle in Pima county
the best by all odds in the Territory
for the business. The only present
drawback in this countv is the fear

. (which ought to soon be dispelled by
thorough scouting,) that it is unsafe
to occupy the Chiricahua and Dragoon
mountains.

Reports from Pinal county are mix-

ed with moans about hard times, but
suppose our Pinal neighbors contrast
their present prosperity and prospects
with those of twelve months ago, and
they will find their condition quite
cheerful.

Much less than the usual complaint
about hard times comes to us from
Maricopa county. That county is most
ly composed of farmers and then crops
have been very good aud prices unu
sually large.

Yuma will soon have railway con-

nection with San Francisco. AVe have
been annually told that town and county
were tending backward, whereas there
is, m our view of them, ample evi-

dence that they have improved grad-

ually perhaps not as fast as many ex
pected or would like, hut improved
nevertheless.

Yavapai has improved very much.
It is true we are now told that work
has stopped on the famous Peck and
Crook mines, aud that localise of dry
weather, there is fear of n short corn- -

crop, and that in some instances, stock
men are disappointed. Rut these are
temporary in their effects.

According to remits, Mohave county
has never enjoyed such a state ol
Jiealthy prosperity as at this time.
Mills are running and the product of
bullion is increasing.

As a matter of fact, we hear of no fail-
ures or suspensions among the mercan-
tile firms of the Territory, as daily oc-

cur in the old States. Few men anx-iou- s

to find labor and do it when
found, are out or employment while
there are hundreds of thousands in the
United States and Europe without la-

bor or early Iiojmj of it, and have
families to support. From all parts
of the world comes the wail about
hard times, and we think, comparatively1
speaking, the people of Arizona have
little cause to complain and much to
make them hopeful.

Arizouii School Cciimin for 17(1.

Following arc abstracts of the school
census by counties of Arizona, as return-
ed to the Governor who is
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
To save repetition, we will say here that
the census embraces children between
the ages of six and twenty-on- e years.

Pima, 1262; Yavajmi, C3; Yuma,
f.9S; Pinal, 241); Maricopa, 223; Mo- -

have, 83. Whole numler in the Terri- -

lory, 3074.
The reports generally show an in-

crease in the children of school age,
and especially of the number that can
read and write. There seems to be au
increasing interest taken in education-il- l

matters. Several localities ought to
have schools that now have not, but

a
put in operation by Governor Safford
aud it has not only met wijh general
support, but it is firmly established
and been attended with success.

HunuAU for Yuma! "We liave never
loubted that Yuma would join Phial

iuina will meet night to
lake action in regard to cesus. No
doubt but that Yuma will join Pinm
iind Pinul in their efforts to Mop frauds.

X. Al.KXANlEK.

II. Lksinsky & of Las Cruces.
write us that hare withdrawn from

C'ruces, which already aboHttliolars
irst of any in Now Maxiuo.

TK KG K A PI II C N H 'S.

Special Dispaiehes to Tux Citizkn, by
United Stntes Telegraph Line.

EASTERN STATES.

"WasiiiXotox, July 31. Represcnta-fiv- e

Cox's action, offering a proposi-

tion for commissioners to investigate
the silver question and financial topics
generally during the recess of Con

gress indicates that Gibson and other
of the pending silver bill , t( it, as it advantaged us

have gained strength mHIlv AVHyS) laying the dust the
last week, and that their movement for muls hcloine Summer crops along
a postponement of the whole sulject!aml AVJlshiM the foverfrom the air.
of the bill to next session, will onPHi ,,r the m the
probably prevail, the position now
taken by Cox gives additional reasons
for crediting the rumors that Tilden
has signified to him his determination
to decline the Presidential candidacy,
if the House passes any bill to repeal
the resumption specie act.

"Washington, August 1. The im-

peachment trial has resulted in the ac
quittal of I3elknap. for
conviction and twenty-fiv- e against, on
the ground of want of jurisdiction;
being less than two-third- s vote for con
viction. Court ol impeachment ad
journed sine die.

Public debt was reduced during
month of July one million and thirty- -

eight thousand dollars.

St. Louis, July 20. The Globe-Democr-
at

has a sjH'cial from Leavenworth,
which gives what seems to lie exag-

gerated account of Crook's battle with
the Sioux on Goose Creek. The dis-

patch says the jwst sutler of Camp;
Sheridan arrived at Sindney to-da- y and
reported the arrival at Camp Sheridan
last "Wednesday, of a friendly chief
who brought that Gen
Crook suffered a terrible defeat at the
hands of Sioux on Goose Creek, but
date of battle is not mentioned. Tho
account states Crook lost nearly 300
soldiers and was driven acrooss the
the ert'ek under a terible lire of the
Indians, and the fight was more of a

than a battle; also that the
Indians are greatly elated over the vic-
tory and intended after driving the
miners from the Black Hills, to clean
out all the Indian agencies the
northern couutry and all stations along
the Pacific railroad. The dispatch is
so worded that it cannot be stated whe--l
titer tins is an accouut of an old battle
or one ot recent date, therefore it is
given for what it is worth.

St. Louis, July 31. The cavalry now
on dutj- - in southern Kansas, Texas and
Indian Territory, has been ordered to
join the commands of Terry and Crook

Akw i okk, July 31. The Times'
Washington sjtccial says the commit-
tee meets but it seems cer
tain no decision will lie taken on the
bill for repeal of the Resumption Act,
as it is admitted with seeming good
authority, that a has been receiv
ed from Tilden or some one
for him, in which a request is based
upon an understand ingj had between
Tilden and Hendricks, that it is con-sidere- d

a settled matter, and that there
will be no more agitation of this ques-
tion during the present session. The
letter has been cautiously spoken of
among several leading Democrats, but
few have seen it.

Uncuoo, August 1. Some Sioux
Indians who have arrived at
Rock agency, give an Indian version
ol ouster's light They state nothing
but what was known before. All agree
that the Indians suffered severe loves.

the fight the Indians held a con-
sultation and to send into
all agencies reports of their success,
and to call on all Indians to come out
and share with them, as they expected
to enjoy the future.

Lath Xkws Summaiuzed. Philadcl
phia dispatch of August 2, announces
running trains to Fort Worth on Texas
Pacific, and the company again declare
tue roau win oc limit through to San
uiego within live years. Chicago dates
August 2, say no special change in
Crook's command. Saratoga dispatch
same date says Tilden denies that he is
too busy with official business to write
his tetterot August 1, the
President issued a proclamation an
nouncing that Colorado had complied
with all requirements and is now a
State.

Chicago Journal's "Washington dis-
patch says the President declares it
within his power to completely clear,1
nuiifeu oi cimrecs made lv Klntonl

Uson and will certainly do so; "Wil- -
on sajs lie has the approval of Bris- -

in making the disclosures. Col.
uarrick 3Iallory and Lieut. Henry
Jackson, "Washington Signal office.
have Ihhmi nrhri , intii tiI - I n II 1V -

willimit iitiiittt fhtfiM. ftit !,.,. . ... m t. ? ...awn w iircma iu i)in HlllS. All SIMirC Ol- -
foruicd aud schools oiwueJ. It is IM ,m11 ordered to the front.

few years, bince tliesvttem mis flKti,1.? urk lmve c!)IIUiui. ""I"!- -

atrocities Christians all- leled on the of

great

;

Co.

tow

K

ages and aexes.

to the robbery of Judge
on a San Diego steamer, The

Alt
There is said to be a disposition to

criticie the fact that the harbor notice
. .1 ,i! j .

nd the defense of ri-- ht ' 1 ' U,e ves- -

' m,SMinooringuiit!l the:eareh was coin- -
we are hopeful that Maricopa and pleted ; also the neglect of Judge Rush
Lave will wheel into j Ut deposit his valuables with the Pur--

Yu.v. August 4.-J- OHN Wassox.1,," ,V'TLuf.

H.

they

is

L

since

letter

After

Rush
says:

Pima
Mo.1

line;

tcpiuniiA tii ill i axmiji Mr in li i

habit of shipping money and bullion
ii.k nanos, ticeuung me ven-pnvc-y

Uie custody more secure
than to entrust titeir valuables to other
sources.

Dr. J. 15. Raiijiy. once Medical Di-
rector of the Detriment of Arisona,
nas been rotnoled to the rank of Hen

Ihe New Mexico Express company and! tenanUcolonel ; and Maj. R. Smith, pay-dispos-

of their entire interest in id master, is ordered from Dakota to dutr
Presume they will give enlarged atlen-- j in Arizona.
tion to their Arizona copper mining bus-- . .
aness ana that of merehandising atj Thk lsn Angeles Dally Renablica.

firm
we are pleased to notice, is giving Ari- -
amut a fair k owing ia its eohuaiK

31 AKICOI'A COUNTY.

Kain .oTaxntliin of Illicit Share
.Sickness. Ac.

PiiKfix, July 30, 1S7C.

E. Citi7.k.: Since my last, the
passage of which says "it shall
rain alike on the just and just." has
been verified here in an earnest shower
of several hours duration. Everv one
except perhaps a farmer or two who
hadn't threshed their srrain, were

opponents in
Democratic in

the stockholders

Thirty-fiv- e

information

slaughter

in

speaking

Standing

determined

acceptance.

in

but!flcers5

Rkkerki.no

in

of

Scripture

different ditch corporations of the val

ley, were before the board of equaliza
at ion last week, with a demurrer to

being taxed as a coqioration, and then
again tuxed upon the individual shares
in the corporation. The question was

argued before the board by two promt
nciit attorneys of the place, one ad
vocating the justice and legality of the
measure, and the other taking opposite
grounds. The decision ot the board
was not to tax the individual shares,
though not from a conclusion that it
was illegal to tax them, but a showing
was made to the eflect that the shares
during the past year had been a burden
rather than a source of revenue to the
holders, and therefore of no real value.

and not justly subject to taxation.
Considerable sickness again prevail

in the vallev. A man named Robert
Mathews who came here from Los An
wles. four or five months ago, diedo -

very suddenly at the Shade Saloon on

the evenins of the Sfltli. He fell from
his chair in an apoplectic fit, and ex
pired in a very few minutes. Deceas
ed was a native of Pennsylvania aud
about 45 years of age. This is th
second case of apoplexy this Summer.

Brent Kirkland, who has been ru
ticatiug at Prescott, is expected home
in a few days to resume his duties as
lKXk-keeR- 'r for Messrs Smith, Steam
Ac. Mr. Stearns of this firm, has
been verv sick with intermittent fever,

but is ut) and around again. Rolyax.

Knilwoy Progress.

After years of .waiting and hoping
for railway facilities in Arizona, Ave

are very soon to enjoy them; if not
far into the interior, at least within our
western border. For several weeks, we

have seen it stated and not contradict
ed, that the contract had been let for
building the railroad bridge across
the Colorado at Fort Yuma, and this
statement was given out on the author
ity of General Superintendent Townc.
During the first twenty days of July,
one hundred thousand railroad ties
were delivered on the wharf at Oak-

land, and the southern bound trains
during that time and since mostly
loaded with construction material for
the Southern Pacific.

The Los Angeles papers of July 23,

say that McClay had just
received the following from President
Charles Crocker:

On Friday night last "daylight"
hone through the ban f ernamio tun

nel. "Within thirty days we expect to
be laying track through the tunnel,
and laying at the ra'e of one and a
half to". two miles a day from this way.
and in sixty daj's from this time, if not
sooner, the trade will he connccieu
through and then we'll all go down
and see you.

Once completed to Los Angeles, the
road will be pushed from Indian Wells

to Yuma with the rapidity so charac
teristic of the great railway builders
of California. Then we shall have
done with staging across the great Col-orad- o

desert of California, and also
have freight trains to Yuma every day
instead of steamers once in twenty.
Instead of then requiring four days to
reach the railway by stage and live the
steamer at San Diego, we will connect
with Palace cars at Yuma in sixty
hours; for CapL Moore assures us that
he stage time will he reduced from

sevent3'-tw- o to sixty.
It requires no vivid imagination to

comprehend the new life and impetus
flint will tlinn lu iniimHi-rf- l (11 nil Ari.O- -

na affairs, especially near to and south
of the Gila and Salt River Valley's.
IVrliiUw lliis " iuu limn fininiii" "
will lie full' upon us as early as Janu
ary 1, 1877, and some think earlier, ow
ing to various reasons ; but at longest.
we cau safely count on railway facili
tics at Yuma at the very threshhold of
1877 less than five months hence
Having been long isolated ami our
hopes so often daui)eitcd on railway
matters, it docs sound more HKc ro
mance than reality, to write as we now
do, but reality it is neverthless. There
is so much of com tort in contemplating
a railway connection at Yuma, that we
can easily defer speculation upon its
construction eastward from there.

Shakp lightning ami heavy thunder
have lately prevailed in this section to
almost an unusual extent, although not
immediately in Tucson. About July
2C, lightning struck a cabiu in Pueblo
Yiejo valley am! killed three men;
names not reported but all are said to
have beeu Mexicans. Several telegraph
poles were recently struck west of
Desert station ami shivered to pieces
and, as a consequence, the line was
broken on Tuesday, requiring Mr.
Harden to go out ami repair it

Ex-Go- Bexxett of Idaho bavins
declined a reappointment the President
nas nominated and the Senate confirm-
ed Mason Hraymau of Wisconsin,'
Governor of that Territory.

Cou IiK&iAxrK Alvord, I 'aymaster

ibrigwlier general w

Xew IMiMiitl Ijnr )i'ife"tcgiiIatIons.

Following is ofaMrfcAnd all should
cut it out and keepvjffcrenco:

POSToVfICE pUtTMENT,
Washington- - July 13, 187C.

Sm: The following seotion of law
has been passed by Congress and ap-

proved bj-th- e President:
Section lo. That transient newspa

ners and rcsrular publicn
lions, designed primarily for udvertis- - August 5,

ins purposes or tor tree circulation at
nominal rates, and all printed matter
of the third class, except unsealed cir-
culars, shall be admitted to and bo
transmitted in the mails at the rate of
one cent for every two ounces or frac-
tional part thereof, and one cent for
each two additional ounces or fraction
al part thereof, aud the sender of any
article of the third class of mail matter
ma' write his or her name or address
thereon, or on the outside thereof,
with the word "from." above or pre
ceding the same, or may write briclly
or print on any package the number
and names ol the articles cnciosou
Publishers of newspapers and periodi
cals may print on the wrappers of
newspapers or magazines sent troin
office of publication to regular sub-
scribers, the time to which subscrip-
tion therefor has been paid, and ad
dresses upon postal cards and un-

sealed circulars may ba cither written.
printed or affixed thereto at the option
ol tho sender.

Sec. 10. That all Acts or parts o
Acts in- - conflict with the provisions of
this Act are hereby repealed.

On unsealed circulars and all mail-
able mutter of the third class, other
than that designated in the foregoing
section, postage will be charged as
heretofore one cent ier each ounce or
fraction thereof. .Ias. N. Tyneu.

Postmaster-General- .

llelatin to the Census.

Yavapai county returns to the Secre- -

tar of Arizona a population iorlbC,
of i:5,73S, and to the Governor 089

children between the ages of six and
twenty-one- ; Pima county returns to
the Secretary a population of SOOS, and
to the Governor 12S2 children between
the ages of six and twenty-on- e Will

critical public apply a little simple
reasoning in the premises?

Yavapai returns ttj,783 population
and Pima S00S, 3et Pima has more
than double the number of children
between the ages of six and twenty-on- e

that Yavapai has.
Another comparison: county oil Customer!

returns a imputation to the secretary o

a few over 2100, and school children to
the Governor to the mimler of 51)8

just forty-on- e less than Yavapai which
returns about 11,500 more population
than Yuma!

The larger return ot Yavapai is

made for representation in the logisla.
turc and the smaller for educa- -

tional purposes.

On the first jiagc will bu found a
communication of interest from one ol

the Boston Colonists. From its show
ing, they are anything but Colonists,
and are useful and sensible people
looking about for new homes and!
otnething to do, each settling when

ever and wherever lie tinus a satistac- -

tor3' place and employment. Mr. Mer
cer has acted wisely in organizing and
conducting his party to the great west.
His object was to find a field or fields of
lalor not overcrowded with laborers,
as are most of the Xcw England cities
and and seen, ARIZONA Assorted Stock General Mer- -

were
hclorc reaching Arizona, llartt as
tiiiif-- i fimmnr liarn nr elsewhere

if.

be
al

iiihv
AND "lATUOLESALE brought consisting

throughout is room
herein for hundreds thousands more
industrious people earn least n

of Shipping Merchant,
acquiring a comlortablc and

a Full of

S. a PROVISIONS,

yesterday M. L. Wood at isowie,
that ami Jly--

aim an pntsiiecwrs
on

of Chiricahua reservation. No
has and we of

none proposed, and until those
are thoroughly scouted, go

into them at their peril.

Citv ok Mkxico, July 14.

licial rejort of Presidential election
gives Lerdo de an overwhelm-
ing majority. It now remains

to declare him

AVt'ir VERTISKXENTS.

81- - D
fcccuro tho Weekly

BUELLNGT0N HAWK-EY-E

FOR ONE YEAR.

it win

your foraSpecimen copy.
Single Subscriptions to Janunry

oi Ave, BOots.l

of ten or each aOets.
An extra copy with club of ton or more.

nu. rr i rr s

Jl.uk: jjLuwiv-xuy- o x jO.
BURLINGTON, IOWA.

AUKURtS. 15-i- w

Dissolution of Copartnership.
VroTICK IS GIVEN I

il ontneastli dav or.Iulv. the
nership heretofore exlsttne between the
umieoicneii under the linn of

.t to dissolved by mntual
Alt debts of any kind mow be

imld J. K. milev. is hereby mi- -

thorised tn and for the
ami mi ueots oy som nrm

win ih) imvu uy j. jj. ualley.
J. ti. ISAll-fc- l.

W. CLARK.
S.VMnnn 17.

The lmeineA8 will be carrieif the!
same uy J . K. Ilallev A Co.

BAILEY.
H. KENNEDY.
W. E.

Notice.
4 LL INDKBTBD TO THE

XV nnaeiswneii iy Xote, HookMeoant.or are to thesame or Um ltf Sentetuber.
JAMBS II. TOOLK.

4i-- u

XEtt" AD VEHTJSEjIEXTS.

Sale..
POSTOFFICE BLOCK IN THK!

town of Tucson, now occupied by
Ird ifc Vllllnms, Jacobs t Co., A 1

IColson. nnd Geo. The property I

fronts on the four principal business
tho nnd will be sold cii- -

tiro, or uy thoreot. Also Dwelling.
house on cornor ol Stono Avenue and I

Ochoa street, with furniture
For apply to

JAJllSS TOOLE.

SEE STEST AATSEK'S

A D VE K T I S E M E jSt T .

ZEGKENDORF BROS,

expecting their

MAMMOTH STOCE:

next week directly

from the East via 2Tew Mexico3

which will ofter at

SPECIAL HATES
Yuma a(1Vnntao.G0lls to

ono

rn rnwtim.

James Barney.
Soees60r to the Firm ot

William B. Hooper & Co.,

nnd
I - I

his

the

MERCHANT. MERCHANT.

good living, with many chances 'Commission

home. Stock

R. DkLoxo received

stating Ilreslin Con. eUOCEKIEs'
an iineu oiuei DRY
have been killed the cast side DRY GOODS,'

the
couting been done hear

moun-

tains men

the
Tcjada

for Con-

gress

Al)

oeitauicni,

Ask Postmaster
l,...85ct.

Clubs ohcIi..
Clubs more,

HEREBY THAT
Conart- -

CUrk Bailey,

who
receive reeeint

same, owing

.Inlvs.
on

piaee
J.'E.

AngtietS. 41-t- w

PKRSONS

otheiwtee, reqneteil motile
immooi

Acat&

For
rnHE

Davis
Iland.

streets town,
part

complete.
terms

4Mf

are

they

jN'X.

Ijite

PORTERporter

PROVISIONS,
PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

ROOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE, HARDWARE,
HARDWARE, HARDWARE,

DRUGS MATERIALS,
DRUGS AND MINING MA TERIALS,

Selected to Exactly Suit

Merchants, Station Keepers, Miners,)
Ranchers aud freighters

of- -

Oil

ARIZO IS" .A. antl STJEXICO.

for Goods and Assures
Satisfaction.

imtsn. tear- - FORWARDS FREIGHT

name

DRY

AND

MER- -

CII ANDISE
to any Part of the World Insuring

desired.

BUYS or MAKES ADVANCES
on nil

AltlZOXA AXl) MEXIUAy P110DUOE.

The SALE ofORESandMINKRALS
SPECIALTY.

avs
Silver billion. States

Drafts, Tenders, Soldiers'
WarnutluMMl Hers nnd

Commercial Ml Ik.

Special will be attended to by
&n ttntoen witn prompt-
ness Mod tMellty.

All orders and eontiii le
to

JAMES M. BARNEY,
JnHRMryS. Arizona.

TOAD STATION UBCKIITS UK A DYjLiraucu km aheap atTunCiT--

MBit

E. FlSU,
Tuoson, A.T.

SlI.VEKBERG,
San Francisco.

E. N. FISH & CO.

Largo nnd Complete Stock

--of-

QE R A L MERCHANDISE,

for sale at

S.

V33RY LOW RATES

rnilE UNDERSIGNED IIEREBY GIVES

Withdrawal from the mercantile:
Association of Tucson,

On July 1, nnd now ofter their entire
stock Merchandise at

LOWER RATES THAX SAME
GLASS OF GOODS HAS EVER BEEX

SOLD IX ARIZONA TERRITORY,

With determined purpose ot closing our
business in Tucson on or

lilt FORE DECEMBER 1,

Therefore the public gonorally will find it
to thoir GREAT INTEREST to call

nnd oxamine our goods and prices;
and we also assure nil that our

stock Is very complete and
adapted to the wants of

this country.

We nlso olRir for salo nt

Grout; Bargains

All of and are
Pima County, inoludlng I

Steam Flouring, r.Ivea.nl good

Stock. and
ETG, ETC.

All persons to us requested
I to make prompt payments or before
December 1; and having against

houe, will plenso present
I them for adjustment the snmo
time. E. N. FISH A CO.

Tueon, July 1. 3tHf

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS !.'

Just Received by

SAM'L. II.

tho bOSt

Continues the Business InStates, as will sever-- of
of party content to settle uumitMA nbniidic:

TM Ever to this market, ofwest, there still Mm and
of
to at

valuable
Will Carry prime

Hon. letter
lrom
John

GOODS
lately

Will

Address

consent.
to

J.

nt

DARBY.

on

of

MINING

Orders

lttguiauu

iiutlSiun

United Treasury
Legal

orders the

teutons should
addressed

mrle

1JB

of

Mill,

Indebted
on

claims
Tucson

within

LADIES and GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS,

PERFUMERIES and
TOILET ARTICLES,

WHISKY, BRANDY nnd

NATIVE CALIFORNIA WINES,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS,

MENS nnd BOYS CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,

CROCKERY,

SMOKING and TOBACCO,

GENUINE HABANA CIGARS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

LOOKING GLASSES, all sizes,
HANGING and SIDE LAMIS,

SADDLERY. SADDLERY. And other articles too numerous to men- -
- . . ' I .... ..11 r ...i i, I i . .,

Solicits

AND

a

a

I

1

Vow
Good I

rmneweo jioase

Ydmi,

1S73,

THE

a I

1S75,

!

DRY

Liowcst 3r arkctRatcs
for Cash.

Parties ordering goods from the Country,
may rely upon gottlng

Just IV hat they Order.
Any article purchased that (loos not prove
as represented, may be returned to me
by express nt my expense.

We consider It no trouble to show coods.
You will find it greatly to your advantage
locau oeiore purennsmg oisewnere.

Store Corner Main and Congress streets,
S. H. DRACHMAK-Tucscn- ,

March 6, 1S75.

Lafayette Eestanrant.
SAMUEL CARLIN, I'roprietor.

ON MEYERS STREET,
South of Malsh fc Driscoll's

Hotel.
Elegant, newly lurnished, cool, high.

celling dining-room- s.

Private Apartment for readies aud
Families.

Meals at nil hours, Day and Night.
Soup from 11 o'elock a. m. until 6 o'clock

p. m. All Hot Lunches.

Balls ami Parties supplied on Reasonable
notice.

French Claret and othor Wines to order.
S3 and oer weok.

and 75 cents.
Meals .50

Guests ami mny rely upon re-- Trains
ewiTiiic ino moec eareiui aitention.

July-,1- , 187. iO-i-

NoncK-Th- e undersigned an-
nounce their eo,Hal ownership In Tub Am.zona Citizen, to date from July 1, 1S76.
All account due for advertising and Job
work prior to that dle are payable to
John WiMson, who will pay any and all
debts owing the late Arm of Wasson A
Brown, in connection with their publica-
tion of The C'rriziTN; all due on subscrip-
tion are payable to us ami all ad-
vance paid Mibieriptioos will beeomplct-e- d

by hs. There will be no otianee In the
tone and mtmiigenwit nt the paper. The
name of Um new flrtH it and will be Wn&-eo- n

Jfc Harris. JOHN WASSON.
JOHN L. HARRIS '

Tueeoii, July Ti, )87.

Celestial Restaurant
- by -

WonoTal Tucson, Arizona,
rpniS FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURAVr

L on Congress street mir t...
The Chief Cook and Baker. Is " Ti.,.lone of the very best nnd who i J.T.

Iknowu to hustich. 11

Patronngo is solicited.
Faro Excellent nnd Charges Reasonal.ia.

s j t v i .ii mil 1.Decembers. l

Water 'Water. Water.
SANDERS fc FYE, Proprietors

of the
Tucson Spring-- , aud Water Carts.

VTTATER FOR HOUSEHOLD prt
ioses and Street Sprlnkilnir.

AVeareendeavorinc tondi! in fi,
forte of the town and I nsk support

Orders for water Solicited.
I May 'Si.

Tres Alamos House.
C. M. Hooker & Co., - Proprietor?.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THPopened the above house as a!st-i- .
tion nnd are prepared to furnish

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
to tho traveling public.

The Houso nnd Corral
nono in the Territory, and will 1'"Hrst-Clas- s In every respect. p

The traveling public are Invited tn
usacnll.

Tres Alamos, Jan. IS. tf

Saddler, Harness Haker and
UPHOLSTERER.

WORK IN THESE SEVERAL LINES
1 1 done with

Promptness antl in GoodStylo,
And with fpromntness nnd snttsfnlri tn
customers, nt my shop on Congress street,
in Tuoson, just opposite olllco Probate

A.
JuIyS.lSTS. " "'"'io-t- f

Desert Station.
27 Miles from Tucson nnd same from PI- -

cucuo diauon.
JCu.3. II. Labeuee, .... I'roprietnr,

The
Is always supplied with

iniivcTnv

Table

of well-cooke- d food. No exacL'emtion tntins, fctnge passengers nnd traveler bythere understand it. and tnthpm nil
our Real Personal Property In ttS'for,1' Ptn.lly

The Corral Large
I And is always sunnlled with Rmin

Ranch. abundance of well water. ' Sne
Store II welli- u- Houses. 7Z,.EXZXi?"'Sir'nar ProIcr- -

nro

all
our

DRACHMAN,

Wholesale

CHEWING

I

SITUATED

Terms SO

boarders

hereby

by

Jointly,

-

1

is
ti,...

proprietci
everybody familiar with Chas. H.management of Desert Stationpenks in the highest terms of it.January 21 1S73. ia-t- f.

DAVIS KELSON.

COh'GKESS STltEET. Tucso.v.

"ATAN UKACTUR BRS
--LIJL

.:

&

IN

nnd

TIN, BRASS AND SHEET IRON WARE;

Also STOVES of tho BEST patterns.

Connected With thnnhnvnnefiMlci.
Is a special dopnrtmont for the

REPAIR AND CLEANING

OK

WATCHES. CLOCKS, Etc., Etc
AH work warranted as represented.

H.

OPENED MY NEW

Congress Street, Tucsou.

am pronnrod to do Ai,r. nr.ASKc,,i
work In my line at a

Much Reduced Rate to that
Offered Heretofore.

keep nn assortment of views nn.i aim
tin elegant selection of picture Frames on
hand.

Special attention will be pW t

Ctr DENTISTRY
August 7.

by tho

JEALEIW

BUEHHAN, Photographer.

HAVING

su
ll-t- f

Pioneer livery and Sale Stabler,

O.VLYAXD GREAT ORIGINAL
I.EATIIERWOOI),

rpHE OLDEST. COM PLKTEST AND
X Best known Establishment of the

kind, kopt by the
SQUAREST DEALER IN TUCSON,

If wo do say it.

The Largest and Hcst Kept Corral.
Hny unlimited; Corn, Bran, Barley and

Fodder, but
NO PORK AND BEANS.

Animals fed by tho Day, Week, Month,
and Forever.

Excellent Stalls and plenty ot Room.
Tho Southern Pacific Mall Line and So-nor- a.

Stages stop at this stable.

and Traveling Conveyance re
ceived cad carefully attended to.

The traveling and pleasure outfit of Ar-
my Oflieere aceommodated and Board-

ed with especial care and nt
reasonable rates.

These Stables are the Headquarters of offi-ce- n'

teams and riding anl ranis.

Conscientious treatment to Man and Beast.

Orders solicited and prompt attention

June W. -- tf

VflNING DBKDS FQU SALX AT THF'
LiJL CmstRN oWco

;


